Although every language consists of many dialects used under the influence of varying social and regional factors, a standard dialect is greatly appreciated whereas less standard dialects are seriously downgraded by some social classbased societies. Thus, the study investigated the use of less standard Persian language forms by 123 Iranian females concerning their educational degrees and ages. The findings revealed significant differences among the educational levels and age groups in applying the language items. However, no significant interaction was reported between the educational levels and age groups in using less standard forms.
Introduction
Although early studies of language highlighted the effect of regional factors on language variation, significant effect of social factors on language variation cannot be neglected. The people living in the same region may differ significantly in the language patterns they use due to their social class or simply the social group to which they belong. While a regional dialect is concerned with geographical identity, a social dialect is concerned with permanent and transient aspects of social identity of a language user (Crystal, 2004) . Thus, social-based language variation may have greater social implications than regional variation. For example, the language varieties used by the people of lower social classes may be severely stigmatized in some class-conscious societies. Such discrimination is more obvious in educational, occupational, and political settings in which standard verities of languages are often respected due to enhancing the prestige of the people using the varieties (Fasold & Connor-Linton, 2006) .
All countries display some sort of social stratification or class-consciousness. However, some countries are more class boundaries than others are. Such countries often show high prejudice for and against some identifiable features of special class dialects. Good examples of such countries are Great Britain, India, Indonesia, and Australia. In such societies, social class takes precedence over geographical consideration to determine the social identity of people. Therefore, people that are more educated rarely show any sign of regional dialect in their speech to enhance their social prestige.
Review of literature and empirical background
The significance of social dimension of language tempted some sociolinguists to investigate social class-based language variation along with regional variation in the twentieth century (e.g. Labov, 1966; Macaulay, 1976; Ross, 1950) . Among different researches, Labov's study was of particular significance, providing useful insights into social variation of language use in the Eastern side of New York City. In his study, Labov conducted informal interviews with hundreds of native speakers who belonged to different social classes. He examined the frequency of using typical linguistic features concerning different usage levels and language styles. The findings showed regular variation in the speech patterns regarding the social class and style of language use. The speakers in lower socioeconomic classes used prestigious features less frequently than the higher classes. In addition, all class groups used prestigious language forms more frequently in more self-conscious speech styles.
Labov's study encouraged many sociolinguists to turn their attention toward social class-based language variation in different societies. Since then, many researchers began to investigate the interaction between social class and speech variation in both English-speaking and non-English-speaking areas in the world. Among the most influential studies are those accomplished by Michingan and Trudgi (1974) in Norwich, Sankoff and Vincent (1977) in French, and Shuy et al (1967) in Detroit. Concerning the mentioned points, the purpose of this study is to investigate the use of less prestigious Persian language forms in less formal contexts by Iranian people. The corresponding social variables investigated in the ucational level as well as age. Thus, the study attempts to investigate the following research question: level and age in applying less prestigious Persian language forms?
Method
The section is concerned with the participants, instruments, procedures, and data analysis used in the study to probe the research question. 123 Iranian females with different educational levels and ages participated in the study. All participants lived in Mashhad. Concerning their educational degrees and ages, they were divided into different groups as shown in Table 1 . A questionnaire including 30 statements of less prestigious Persian forms in different contexts was used in the study. The questionnaire was functions. Communicative functions such as greeting, addressing, complimenting, appreciating, agreeing, disagreeing, requesting, asking for clarification, asking for information, and criticizing were used. To remove any ambiguity, the questionnaire was reviewed by some professors in sociolinguistics who made some comments, based on which some revisions were made. In addition, the questionnaire was piloted statistically by a similar sample of 30 participants. The reliability estimate of the questionnaire using Cronbach alpha was .960, which is very high. The allotted time to answer the questionnaire was 15 minutes. Prior to responding the questionnaire, the participants were briefed on the questionnaire items and the way to answer it. Then, they completed the questionnaire in 15 minutes. To probe the corresponding question, parametric statistical analyses, including descriptive statistics, univariate analysis of variance, and Tukey HSD test were conducted.
Results and Discussion
To probe the relationship between educational levels and age in using less prestigious Persian forms, related descriptive statistics was conducted, the results of which are presented below. As indicated in Table 4 .1, Diploma participants got the highest mean score (M = 6.2857), whereas MA and PhD participants got the lowest mean score (M = 2.4286) in using the items. Concerning different age groups, as shown in Table 4 .2, the participants between the ages 14 to 20 got the highest mean score (M = 5.3878), whereas the participants between the ages 51 to 75 got the lowest mean score (M = 2.2000) in using the items. To probe significant interaction between educational levels and age groups in using the language items, univariate analysis of variance was conducted, the results of which are indicated in Table 4 .3. As indicated in Table 4 .3, significant differences existed between educational groups in using the items, F (4, 118) = 5.147 p = .001. Significant differences also existed between the four age groups in using the items, F (3, 111) = 6.577, p = .000. No significant interaction existed between the educational levels and age in using the items, F (5, 102) = .809, p = .546. Although significant differences existed among different educational levels as well as age groups in using the items, no significant interaction
The results showed that the participants at different educational levels as well as ages differed with each other in applying less prestigious languge items. The more educated older participants were more reluctant to use less prestigious items than less educated younger participants were.
Conclusion
Any investigation into social dimensions of a language is rather complex and multi-faceted concerning the inevitable interaction of too many social and regional factors. Identifying the social identity of people is largely determined based on the language variety they use, particularly in class-conscious societies. However, the distinction is not clear-cut due to the wide range of social and cultural factors, particularly in some societies with multi cultural patterns such as Australia. The article was an attempt to investigate social-based language variation in using Persian language forms in Iran. The social variables investigated were participants' education and age. T educational level as well as age in using the language items in the same geographical region. In other words, higher educated participants were eager to use more prestigious language forms to fulfil their communicative purposes either in less formal contexts. Similarly, the older participants showed a greater tendency to use more prestigious items than the younger ones in less formal contexts of language use. The findings suggest the more significant effect of social variables on choosing a particular variety of language than geographical variables.
